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 You can either reinstall all the programs or reinstall only the VAIO Media Gallery. Q: Why do I get a message when I try to
open the VAIO Care Folder from the VAIO Drive? A: This message appears if you have Windows XP Media Center Edition.

As a work-around, you can open the VAIO Care folder from the My Computer or the VAIO Drive. This message may also
appear if the folder contains a virus or spyware. To resolve the message, make sure you have the latest software updates

available for your VAIO, and then disable AutoRun in Windows XP's Control Panel, if you haven't done so already. Q: My
VAIO won't power up. A: If the power light is off when you turn the VAIO on, press the Power button to turn on the VAIO. If
the VAIO powers up and the screen shows a yellow VAIO power symbol, the VAIO may need to be recharged. If this problem
continues, contact VAIO Service. Q: Why does my VAIO have a heat-related problem? A: This happens when the VAIO heats
up too much. If you have the same problem every time you use the VAIO, consult your VAIO manufacturer or a VAIO repair

shop for more information. Q: What are the VAIO Power Options? A: This section explains the VAIO power options and
explains how to customize these options. Power Settings options explain how to customize the power settings. Q: How can I turn
off the power indicator lights? A: To turn off the VAIO's power indicator lights, open Windows XP Media Center Edition, and
then open the Control Panel. Double-click the Power icon to open the Power Settings window. To turn off the display, uncheck

the Check Display Power Settings button. To turn on the display, uncheck the Check Display Power Settings button. Q: How
can I turn off the VAIO's power indicator lights? A: You can turn off the VAIO's power indicator lights in the System

Properties. When you select "Power Options," you can set the VAIO to start and shut down using the following options: • Use a
certain amount of power, such as standby, hibernate, or sleep. • Start and shut down the VAIO based on whether it's plugged in

or not. Q: 520fdb1ae7
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